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Mr. Cowan objectçd.
Ihe CHAIRMAN.-Jlr. Hughes having made the statment that it was done and

that being denied by Ôôïhers, "M'r Hglhés has the right to state the gropnd, whatever
it was worth, which made hin say it in the first place.

Mr. H HEs.--Mr. Peârne told me in the spring of 1896, told me in a jocular
way-I said to him, he being a good Liberal

Mr. Cowan objected.

By Mr. McClure:

Q. Do you swear to this?-A. I object to your saying this; I am on oath.
Q. I prqpose to make my objection; I say -this, g more monstrous proceeding

was never heard of, ýa man to çome on oath to malse Ahis statennt which Mr. Hughes
makes, and as one xnemher of the committee I object that a gnan should come on oath
and lake wild and zqngom statgments.-A. Where am I making wild and random
statemçntsi?

Q. You say it was true and then you say it is not?-A. And I repeat here it is
absolutely untrue. -llere is what I say is abso1utely unîrue

Q. You say it is abiolutely untrue ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then, I ask you how you know that, and you say because IPearne told you?-

A. Here, sir, is what I say is absolutely untrue, made out of whole cloth. He says
àmy statement is absolutely untrue and made out of whole çloth. I say it is not,
and Mr. -Pearne is the gentle;nan who gave me the statement. - e are old friends,
ani1 I knew he woulò vote against me, but in a jocular way lie told me I had better

a inoye on, that McLaùghlin was looking up tiese caims I ray ay, here,
that'I know the water waš not raised atËe time gr. McLapghlip speaks oJbecause
I reqie iy drive the rod, and there is ' 1ar e e klowing n froni Pearne's plIce
where 'ihe hqrses drive trough, and when the water was up at the dam, not speakig
of the spring floods, one couTd1't d'rive through the creek, and you can't do so te-day.
Formery we could drive through and watr the horses. It is not worth while
westing or lakig ûp the ti e Ãout that.. oere is tie point I corne te now, and he'e
is t point here I tink the governnent is ceineted with this mattr. It is not

very serious matter op the art of the . M<eLaugi s
and, by the way, permit me to make tuSr point, Mr.'J3arrou, pr Barroy & $teers, were
thè ggvernmet gens up to the lst of Jul, a yegr ago, Mr. Mctaughlin was acti

-Y grai atîng
in bis' cappity ther as a person representipg tn e party and ho1d'ig the patronage
of the ripdiag--

Mir.. CWAN.-I object to this, it is not evidence.
The CHAIRMAN.-You had better 'give evidence and argue the point afterwards.
Mr. HUGHE.-I arn cowigng to this point, that lie was acting as the lega adviser

of these peopl; up to this time he was the people's agent and afterwažds lie was
the governuient agent. This is where the point comes in in connection with these
cheques. ~Mr. MeLaughlin swears, "as a ritter of fact," in answer to the question
how these clieqûes vere given these farmers, he saSs, "as a matter of fact it was
nearly all done aI Fenelon Falls, where we have an oice, and ýhere I go once a week.
We handed the farmer over his cheque and he would go down the street to a little
bank and bring us up the amount of our aceount."

The CHAIRMAN.-I submit the cheques. lIere is a cheque, Sackett's cheque. It
was presented to the Dominion Bank at Lindsay. R. R. Graham's cheque was pre-
sented by R. R. Graham through Moss & Boyd's firm. Pott's cheque didn't pass
through McLaughlin's hands, at least there is no evidence that it passed through his
hands. Mr. Isaac's cheque is here, Mr. Chairman, and is presented by the firn of
McLaughlin & McDermid to the Dominion Bank in Lindsay, and not in Fenelon
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